Build Healthy
Collagen

Product Datasheet:
Marine Collagen + Co-Factors

Boost Collagen Levels
Collagen production starts declining in your 20’s. By age 80 collagen
production is reduced by 70%. In addition, collagen is constantly under
attack by free radicals which damage and weaken the collagen matrix.
The decline in collagen production along with the increase in collagen
damage results in significant changes in the skin: fine lines, furrows,
roughness, and wrinkles.
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Don’t Just Build Collagen.
Build Healthy Collagen.

Easy to Take and Delicious.

Fish-derived collagen peptides are significantly
better absorbed.

Choose from Three Natural Flavours:
Strawberry, Unflavoured, Coconut

Collagen peptides are typically derived from pig and cow hides, largely
because they are abundant by-products and cheap to produce. Fish
skin derived collagen peptides, have been shown to be significantly
better absorbed.

Taking Marine Collagen + Co-Factors is as easy as mixing 2.5
teaspoons in a glass of water or beverage of choice. With the fresh
taste of natural strawberry, or coconut flavour, lightly sweetened with
organic stevia leaf extract (rebaudioside A), it’s love at first sip. Or
enjoy our pure unflavoured option any way you like.

Specially formulated with collagen co-factors.
Vitamin C and the mineral silicon are
essential co-factors in a process
called collagen crosslinking. This
process improves collagen
strength, function, and makes
it more resistant to damage.
Additionally, vitamin C
is an important skin
antioxidant and
silicon improves the
Vitamin C
health of hair and
50 mg
nails.

Fish
Collagen
4500 mg

3
Silicon
10 mg

Marine Collagen
+ Co-Factors
Benefits for Healthy
Skin, Hair, and Nails

STRAWBERRY
FLAVOUR
NPN 80076621

Build

UNFLAVOURED
NPN 80083587

COCONUT
FLAVOUR
NPN 80083584

146 g Powder

Helps in collagen formation

Support
Helps to maintain healthy skin, hair, and nails

Protect
Source of an antioxidant that helps protect against
free radicals

Repair
Helps in wound healing

Active Ingredients
Contains: fish (cod, haddock, pollock) from sustainably managed
fisheries

Marine collagen peptides (4500 mg)
—
—
—
—
—
—

Non-medicinal ingredients:

From premium grade wild cod fish
From fresh-frozen fish skins
From sustainably managed fisheries (Iceland)
Low environmental footprint
High peptide bioavailability
Source of the amino acid lysine (140 mg)

UNFLAVOURED
organic maltodextrin
STRAWBERRY FLAVOUR
organic flavour (natural source), organic maltodextrin, organic
red beetroot, rebaudioside A (from organic Stevia rebaudiana,
leaf).
COCONUT FLAVOUR
organic maltodextrin, organic flavour (natural source),
rebaudioside A (from organic Stevia rebaudiana, leaf).

Vitamin C (50 mg)
—
—
—
—

How to use:
Mix 2.5 tsp. (5.2 g) into 8 oz of water or beverage of choice daily.

From organic acerola cherries
Whole food source
Promotes collagen crosslinking
Skin antioxidant

Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing. Store tightly sealed
at room temperature. For adults 19+.
Caution: Consult a health care practitioner prior to use if you are
pregnant or breastfeeding. If you have a liver or kidney disease
or if you have been instructed to follow a low protein diet,
consult a health care practitioner prior to use.
Known adverse reactions: May cause mild gastrointestinal
disturbances.

Silicon (10 mg)
—
—
—
—

From organic-compliant bamboo
Whole food source
Promotes collagen crosslinking
Boosts hair and nail health

Unit Size
Serving Size
Servings / unit
Wholesale / unit
MSRP
Units / case
UPC

146 g powder
2.5 tsp. (5.2g)
28
$24.00
$48.00
6
Unflavoured: 6 28055 86509 4
Strawberry: 6 28055 86502 5
Coconut:
6 28055 86510 0
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